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THE NEARNJ$S OF THE DNI)

'We clo well tn. listen to the 'Worcl of
God as ,fo.und in I Peter 4:7: "But the
encl orf all things is at hancl: be ye
thdreiore sdber, antl watch unto pray-
er."

,Our attittude toward the entl of a
certain matter may ibe either full of
horp,e or full of tlread. rOne person
may look ,forwaral to trhe end with
keen anticipation, while the other may
drearl the. very thou,ght of it. Two
persons may tle traveling together on
a train;, for the one it is .a ql,leasure

trip which he woultl lihe to enjoy in-
definitely, but he know's the pleasure
will soon be snatchetl from him, -while the other has b.een marking a
long, wearisome journey to a clestin-
ation he is eager to reach, s.o trr-at, he
is overcome with inlp.atience while he
awaits the moment of his arrival.

The same thing hokls true orf the
end of all things. The very th,ought
that all things must pass away is so

horrible to the wicked that they re-
fuse to harbor it. *dny great catas-
trophe that force'fully remintls them
that this end is hountl to come, in
s,pite of what they :nay rlo, flll,s them
with terror. 'While on the ,other hancl,
the Christian pilgrim,'who has learn-
ed to regiarrl this lite as a pilgrimage
to that ihetter country aboye, looks
forwaral with longing tor/aral the end
o'f all things. It means for him his
journey's entl, the deliverance from
the weakness o,f 'sinful ,fle3h, the re-
alization of his hopes ancl the 6ulfl1l-
ment of all his expectations. He says

with the Psalnist of olcl,

"When d in righteousnes,s at last
lhy ;glorious dace shall see,

When 
.all 

the weary night 'is ()ast,
Anrl I a'w'ake with Thee

To view the 'glories that albide,
Then, then J shall be ,satisfieal.',

To the wioketl the enrl of al1 things
is & cause for woe and lamentation;
'for the heliever it is .a source of enrl-
less ,comfort and assurance. I,t is
simrply a question of our life-long at-
titutle towar,tl that encl.

,X'or''the end orf alt things' points ms
to that day when Time shall be no
rnore. It spells the encl of .all this
rp,re'sent existence ,as we now know
it; the end.oif ,all things which were
made in the beginning, even as Gotl
has said, "Yet ,on,ce more I shake not
oniy the earth, tbut also heaven." It
means the entl of the heaven o,f hea-
vens in its ipresent form, where the
angels now dwell antl where the'saints await their final ,glory. It
means the end of the skies, the srn,
moon and stars, the gr4ss, plants ancl
trees, the dry lanrl anrl the seas, the
fish anrl the fowl, the animal that
roams the ,field anal every man in
whose nostrils is the breath of life.

It mafks the encl of all that has
ever taken,place during this present
time. The entl o,f history, of all.war-
fare, famines, flooals, pain and sor-
rows. :It writes the end of the de-
velopment of wicketlness upron the
earth, of eyery pow'er o,f antlchrist
that will ever iift up its head, o,f all
cursing antl sw-earing, of every form
of oorru'ption and ddbauchery, of ev-
ery hand that has heen raised and
every ton,gue that ha,s ever w.aggedin rebellion against the Most High.In ,one word, it hrings eternal woe
urpon a world in which wickedness


